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Gay bashers must 
> . be deterred: Crown 

lylDNlanfflN 
Four teenagers who bashed a 

homo.exual .man to death should 
be given sentences w.hlcb would 
deter others from considering 
similar auacb. a Crown prosecu-

11 tor told the Supreme Court yeste, .. 
da • . 

[• ~r Mark Tedeschi described 
1; the killing of Richard Johnson. 

14 33, in Aleundria Park last year as 
11 "".a brutal attack on a. man who was 

perceived to be difTerent in a way 
these (our men considered to be •• .,.. unacceptable". 

11 He said the problem or violence 
ie against homose:tluals was such 
b that Justice Badgery-Parker 

should consider deterrence to be 
rt -or the utmost importance"' wben 
ii de:tennining ~tm~ 

MrTedesctu waspving .submis-
1 sions at. the pre-sent~ce hearing 
l! of lto.nald Morgan-. I 8, of' Ale·~an

dri~ Alex MihaUovtc, Dean Batty ! Howa.rd and Bradley Steven 
Young, all 19 of Waterloo. The 

e first ·three were found guilt:y by a 
y jury in February of murderin1 Mr 
..- Johnson. Young was found guilty 
.. of manslaughter. 
p The jury had heard that the four 
"" - with four •othen - attac.ked Mr 
1.. Johnson on January 24 last year 
r after ringing Mr Johnson•s tele-

phone number, which was on the 
i.. wall of a public toilet and inviting 
e him ·to the park f o, acx. 
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MlhaiJO'lic, Boward, Morgan and Young 
pre-sentence arguments. 

Four of the youths pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter and h~ve 
been sentenced to term, ranging 
rrom 3 ½ years .to eight years. 

Mr Robert Lord. for MihaJ• 
lovic., said. that whUe bis client had 
admitted punching Mr Johnson 
and possibly kicking him once or 
twice, he had no previous convic
tions and .. rehabilitation .•. must 
loom large". 

Mr Ian McClintock said Mor• 
gan was one of the first to desist in 
the attack and leave. He had been 
a viccim of Pff' group pressure. 

Mr Andrew Leary said Howard 
was the product or a broken home. 
He, too, had been s.ubjecCted 10 
peer pressure during the attack. . -
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when he admitted he had kicked ., 
Mr Johnson twice. • 

Young admitted rifling through ( 
Mr Jc,hnson·s pockets but he had 
no previou criminal convictiona, l 
Mr Bennett Ingram said. e 

~rlier, Ju~ti" Badgery-Parter 111 
critia&Cd the Herald He said an cl 
article published last week was • 
misleadtng in attempting to link · 
the case to other gay murders in t. 
Sydney over rcant years and that . A 
a Spectrum story iast Saturdl\y, if t, 
it was. a.n attempt 10 influence him n 
before sentencing, wa.s .. improper d 
and ... doomed to faHure". ,oi 

. Tht judge will hand down the ti 
sentences next Monday. 


